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MASON & LONDON.

Denver, Col.. Oct 29.— A spec al 
to the News from Cheyenne, Wyo., 
says: The Overland Fly°r on the 
Union Pacific, westbo*und, due here 
at 9:55 p m, is reported stuck in 
the snow between Ogallala and Big 

I Springs, Neb. She is now five 
hours late 
is raging in Nebraska and it is im 
possible to tell when trains will re
sume

Oregon Forwarding Company
ONTARIO, OREGON.

Have on Hand a New and Complete stock of

GROCERIES
£ oods,
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods; 
Hats and Caps, 

Boots and Shoes.
Notions, &c.

P.icf» •'« Io v as anv R R. point, with addition of freight.
'tfcial attention to MAILORDERS—Correspondece solicited 

Address Mason «& London, Burns, Oregon.

r

She iintcs-Mjcbtid.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

BYW. 0. BYRD a SON.
Pent t«hfrs and Proprietors.

A Philadelphia Mrs. Mataprop

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

satioml:
... Grover Cleveland 

Adlnt Stevenson 
Kichar-i s, Olney 
John G. Carlisle 

Hoke Smith 
Daniel 8. laniont 

Hilar« A. Herbert 
J. Sterling Morton 

Jud«« ti Ilannou 
Win. L Wilson

Neb. __  _ „#
Avioi.ni .no« .torn, | it vvill pay you to come to Ontario

. *. ■ ■ ■ - ’

and buy fall and winter goods
----------------- —

I lis Rrain Destroyed._______
I San Francisco, Cal. 28 —William 
Kennedy, the well digger who was

fJF-We have the LARGEST STOCK and LOWEST PRICESjpf

We carry a complete line of 

pinned to the bottom of a 60 foot Dry Goods
well last Friday by a crowbar 

' which fell from the surface of the 
ground and penetrated his brain, 

I and lived to tell how it ^upprned,! 
1 died in great agony, in the city and 
countv hospital last night.

How Kennedy lived at all after 
the accident iB a puzzle to the phy
sicians. When the wound was laid 
open by Autopsy Surgeon Morgan 
at the morgue, it wan found that 
fully one-third of the brain had es
caped through the great hole made 
by the crowbar, and the remaindei* 
was badlv decomposed. The point 

| of the heavy crowbar had pene 
i trated the skull ju9t over the right 
temple, passing through the skull 

i in the rear, fracturing the bone ii I 
B|a hundred pieces. Yet K H

lived three days and was al
t< 11 of his sufferings almost up to 
the time of his death.

Notions,
Gents Furbishing Goods,

Clothing,
Boots & Shoes, 

Groceries.
Hardware, Etc.

WRITE US FOR PRICES

Oregon Forwarding Co
There is a Mrs. Malaprop living 

up town whose que>-r blunders in 
her everyday talk would fill a good | 
sized volume, and most of them are 
funny enough to deserve publica- 
ti n She was telling a neighbor I 
the other 
hers 
“He 
rhe 
went 
you 
don’t 
get a good wheel arid pay for it on 
the European plan?’” Yesteidav
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dav about a friend of 
who had bought a bicycle 

went and bought the tiling.” 
said, ‘‘for $15, and when he 
out to ride it the first thing 
know it fell apart ‘Why 

you go,’ sez I to him, ‘and

I. S. GEER & CO
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of

» 9

Hardware and Tinware.
ODSOniPllODiriSlliXXS Tac;kl£S ■A*nd Sporting Goods

AND ITS ^"CURB

To the Editor :—I have an absolute I 
she wsnt over to a neighbor’s house remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 

Uk mds of hopeless cases have been already 
’ , r .unently cured. So proof-positive am i 

; oi its power that I consider it my duty to 
j send two bottles free to those of your reaiders 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 

! express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C- 1*3 Pearl St., Rew York.

»«T The Editorial and Busineaa Management of 
Uua Paper Guarantee thia generous Proportion. ’

"*■** 1 inware and Firearms promptly Repaired.

Burns, Oregon.
for a recipe for mayonnaise dress 
ing. She said: “How d’ye do Mrs 
Smith? I want to make chicken

'salad tonight, and I thought I’d 
get you to give me a recipe”—pro 
noancirig it in two syllables—“for 
Movauiensing {dressing.” Last 
winter her house caught fire and 

^was slightly damaged. To her 
her friends she explained that the 
trouble was caused by a disinfected 
flue. On another occasion an acci 
dent occurred on the street oppo
site her house. She and her cronies 
were discussing the affair across 
the back fence. “I didn’t know 
there was an accident at a'l till I 
heard the avalanche a comin down ti. of hf. abaoint. core, fr«m to 
the street ‘a-nngin the be»l. !
also told Mrs. Smith that she hau 
read in the paper that milk was a 
goo«i “anecdote” for poison.—Phila
delphia Record.

. r . i\u> uvrioni. i 
H. h Kelley

J C. Welcome ! 
T A. McKinnon 
A. J. McKinnon 

..«. W. Mine- 
D W. r. B’ rd 
• Ce., T retasti»

A. B. Marku 
Ceo. H«ltey

r>rr;c«:
Thoma« lone» 

.... A. A. Coarlng

SOCIETIES.

*YLVa RKBKKAH Degree No. 
Meet, »very let and M Wedneeday.

MIm I-e’a MHiee N «». 
Sam M«><berthed. Rec. See’y

Blizzard In Nebraska.

I

/Vom tr..s. Jmtnnl nf
Prof. W. H. Peeke, v. ,.j 
makes a »paciulty of 
Epilepsy, hag without 
doubt treated and cur- 
ed more casoc than any 
living Physician; hl. 
success is astonishing. 
We have heard of cases 
ot ao ytais' standing 

cur.d by 
him. Ho 
publishes« 
valuable 
work on 
thia dis
ease, which ! 
ho send.
.with a

V* MV J I .11 J

Cured
- « ----------------—2—y » ‘ am yr ■unriCIl

s•end u*e,r Lo¿.,n<1 E^pre«. ««Idre«« 
r>t>e y.^ailylse any on. wishing acure to address 

»TM.W. a. nxu, r, »., 4 Ceux SL, Mrw Teck

Omaha, Oct. ¿9—Western 
hraaka ia covered with 10 inches of 
»now tonight

Ne
A. O. V. W. Rnrn. Lndre. No 47

«»♦«•»Tery ¡A «nd 4thThur*d.*a SHOW tonight In Kime Section, of
KM Horton.M W .

i w rarer. Re«--.» i the state a high wind accompanies 
the »now. assuming the proportion* 

, «if a blizzard. The trains are de
layed and on several branches have 
been Huck in anew drift*.

M'RNRf tonca, xo. 77. i. o o r.
• '•***-• at Odd Fellova Hall, everv ««tv rday

W C Byrd. N. O.
B. It. McIntyre, sery.

Thia Ia Yoar Opportuwlty.
On receipt of ten cent«, cnah or «tatnp% 

a generous sample will be mailed of the 
tnor,t popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely'. Cream Balm; .ufficient to detaon- 
■trate the great merit, of the Ft tuedjr.

ELY BROTHEBS,
fit» Warren bu, New York City.

Bev. John Reid. Jr.. < f Or at Falla, Mont, 
recommended Ely’s < rerm l’a m to me. I 
can empha«tze i is »’m«iu>r.t, ‘‘It i. a t»ci. 
tiv. cure for catarrh if u *d redirect««!."__
Rev. Francit W. I’oole. Pastor Central Prea. 
Church, Helena, Hout.

Ely’s Cream Ra’m is the acknowledge«! 
cure foe catarrh nnd rvmtains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, GO ceata.

xhe Burns Bar
STEPHENS & RICHARDSON, Proprietor

»‘^Courteous treatment guaranteed. Your

i

1
Burns-Canyon Stage Line

e

H. A. Williams, contractor 
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